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~c1s1on No. __ ~(_-'_, _,~_,_",_._.~ ____ • 

) 
In the ~atter or the application ) 
or .fY..ASA. Soo B?'YD."'T, tor certifice.te ) 
or public convenience and necessity ) 
to exercise pr1v1leges mentione' in ) 
franchise grante~ to epp11cant by ) 
the CO'Wlty ¢ot Mono (Calitornia). ) 

-------------------------------) 

.A:ppl1cat1o!l Xooo ~6561. 

.Amasa S.. Brye.nt, in propria perzona. 

DECO'l'O, CO!.~"!SS!O~: 

OPIXION --------
~esa S. Bryant has asked the ?a11:oad Co:cission :or 

~ order declaring that public convenience and necessity require 

the exercise by h~ or the =ights and privileges of e. franchise 

granted to hi:l by the County or Y.ono. 

A pub~1c henri:!.g was held at Brlc.geport, Mo:!.o County, 

on August 29, 1930, at which t1~e t~st1::l.0:lY' was rece1 v~<! a:le. t!le 

matter sub~tted tor deCision. No one appe~ed to oppose the 

granting or this application. 

Applicant propose: to eener~te and distribute electriC 

energy 1::. the tOVl::l ot Bridgeport and vicini ty ru::~ has 1nste.lled 

and ready tor operation two l,z K.W. c.nc1 one 5 'A..if. Zohler gasoline 

driven direct current generators with appropriate sW1te~i~ 

e~u1~ent ~d a eons1derable portion of the pole line necessary 

to serve the town. This e~U1pme~t represents ~ invest:ent ot 

approximately tour thousane tive h~~dre' (4,500) ~ollars, exelusive 

0:' labor costs. 

The to~ has a population of ebout two hundred (200) and 

~pp11ce.nt considers its requ1~e~~ts sut:1cient to ~arrant th~ 



N 

expenditure 1~volved. As an eVide~ce or his faith he has o~ta1ned 
a franchise and p=oceeded 7nth the installation o~ his zystem. 

There is room tor douot as to whether e plant o~ the size 

and character o~ that proposed oan o~rate at any profit or render 
the character or service that under more favorable conditions would 

be considered satistactor,y. Eowever, as Bridge~ort does not now 
have electric service nor any prospect ot ze~ce from ~ other source, 
and as the cert1ticete is not exc~usive, it appears that the public may 

oe beneri tee. and Ce.mlot be hc.!':led by the gra:.t1ng ot this application .. 
Or~nance No. 135, adopted Ju:e 3, 1930, oy the Board o~ 

SUpervisors ot :Mono cou:J.t:r, gre.nts ap:plicent a franchise to generate 
I . , 

and distribute electriC energy in Bridgep,ol"'t 1.Ul~ vicinitY' tor a period 

or firtY' (50) years. It carries the usual provision tor a te.x or 
two (2) per cent or the erose revenue earned thereunder, to become 

effective tive (5) years rrom and atter the date of grant. 

Applicent stipulated. the.t he will never claim before the 

Ra1lroad CO=miss1on, or before any court or other public bo¢y, ~ 

value -:or the above ment1o:led tre.nch1se in exoess 0: the e:c-:Ual cost 
thereot', which 1:: stated. to 'be two ~undred end titty (250) dollars. 

I reco:mend the tollow1ng ~orm 0: o~~er: 
: 

ORD'EP. ---- ..... 
~sa S. Br,rant having applie~ to the Rallroa~ Com:dssion 

0: the Stste or Ce.l1ror::l1a tor an order declaring that publiC con-

venience ~d necessity require and w1ll require the exercise ot the 
rights and privileges he~etot'ore gra:J.~ed to h1l:. 'by the County 0: ~ono 
under Ordi~ce No. 135, a public hearing having been held, the matter 

having been subm1tte~ and now being ready tor decision, 

':'E]: P..k.II.BOAD CO~SION OF Tl::..i:; ST.A.TE OF C.a.n-OPlaA herebY' 

decleres that public convenience and necess1t.T require and will require 

the exercise by ~ S. B::-yant ot the :'ights and priV1leges con-

ta1ned in the t'rancb.ise grantee. to :o.1l:l by Or41nenee No. 136 ot' 
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the Board ot Supervisors 0-: the County o'!' Y.ono. 

The et:eet1v~ ~a~e o~ t~1s order shall be twenty (20) 

The toregoing Opinion end Order is h~reby ~pprove~ and 

ordered tiled as the Op1~on ~d Order ot the P~road Co~1ss1on 

Dated at ~ ~e~e1seo, Cal1~orn1a, this /7/);1 de.y 

ot the Stcte ot California. 

ot Sept~er, 19Z0. 

CO:lI:liss1on~rs. 
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